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Really good eggs, 
from plants.

We love eggs. We love the way they scramble, the way they fluff, the 
way they taste better when they’re made from plants. Yes, we said it, 
and we’ll say it again: The best eggs come from plants. JUST Egg™ is a 
plant-based egg that’s better for the planet, for our bodies and for the 
birds, too. Use it to make pillowy omelettes, delicious French toast and 
the best scramble you've ever had.
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Pack size: 9/355 g  
Shelf life: 54 days refrigerated  
UPC: 191011000919 / GTIN: 10191011000916

Ingredients: Water • Mung bean protein • Expeller-
pressed canola oil • Sugars (tapioca syrup solids, 
sugar) • Tetrasodium pyrophosphate • Salt • Gellan 
gum • Potassium citrate • Carotene • Nisin • 
Maltodextrin • Transglutaminase • Natural 
flavors • Dehydrated onion • Turmeric.

Made in a facility that processes egg.

Made in Canada.

Per 1/3 cup (100g)
Pour 1/3 tasse (100g)

Calories 150 % Daily Value*
% valeur quotidienne*

Fat / Lipides 11 g  15%
Saturated / saturés 1 g

6%
+ Trans / trans 0.1 g

Carbohydrate / Glucides 2 g
Fibre / Fibres 0 g 0%
Sugars / Sucres 0 g 0%

Protein / Protéines 12 g

Cholesterol / Cholestérol 0 mg

Sodium 380 mg 17%

Potassium 150 mg 3%

Calcium 10 mg 1%

Iron / Fer 1.25 mg 7%

*5% or less is a little, 15% or more is a lot
*5% ou moins c’est peu, 15% ou plus c’est beaucoup

Nutrition Facts
Valeur nutritive

JUST Egg ™ Pack size: 120/56.67 g
Shelf life: 270 days frozen
UPC: 191011001039

To say it has been our 
most successful new 
product offering would  
be an understatement. 
— Gregory Zamfotis, Founder of Gregorys Coffee

Made from plants
Every breakfast is a moment to create a 
more just food system – one that nourishes 
the well-being of people and the planet at 
the same time.

Human and planet health
Cholesterol-free and Non-GMO while 
using 80%+ less land, water, and carbon 
emissions than conventional eggs.

Taste
Similar flavor, texture, and color 
to chicken eggs.

Category growth
JUST Egg is the fastest-growing  
egg brand in the U.S.

JUST Egg 
Folded

Eat Just is proud to partner with 
Egg Solutions to manufacture and 
distribution JUST Egg across Canada

Eat Just is proud to partner with  
EggSolutions to distribute JUST Egg™  
across Canada

Eggs reimagined
One of the fastest-growing egg brands in the  
U.S. is made from plants (not chickens).

Category growth
For the second year in a row,  
plant-based eggs provided the most growth  
to the plant-based category at 42%.

Our impact
By making JUST Egg™ from plants, we use 80%+ 
less CO2e, land and water.

New consumers
Our consumers represent a broad, growing mix 
of flexitarians choosing JUST Egg™ for health 
and sustainability reasons.
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Category
Eggs, egg substitutes 

Pack size
9/355 g 

Shelf life and storage
Perishable – Keep refrigerated  
54 days (use within seven days of opening)

UPC
191011000919 
 
GTIN
10191011000916 

Packaging details  
Unit 
Net weight (kg): 0.355 
Gross weight (kg): 0.389 
Dimensions (cm): 4.978D × 7.366W × 15.494H

Case 
Net weight (kg): 3.2 
Gross weight (kg): 3.51 
Dimensions (cm): 21.91L × 15.75W × 14.99H 
Case cube (m3): 0.00518 
Units per case: 9

Pallet 
TI/HI: 30×5 
Gross weight (kg): 557 
Cases per pallet: 150

Brand name
JUST Egg™ 

Product description
JUST Egg™, plant-based egg 

Marketing description  
We love eggs. We love the way they scramble, the way 
they fluff, the way they taste better when they’re made 
from plants. Yes, we said it, and we’ll say it again: The 
best eggs come from plants. JUST Egg™ is a plant-based 
egg that’s better for the planet, for our bodies and for 
the birds, too. Use it to make pillowy omelettes, delicious 
French toast and the best scramble you've ever had. 
 
• Plant-based 
• 12 grams of protein per 100 grams 
• Cholesterol-free 
• Non-GMO Project Verified 
• Egg-free 
• Kosher 
• No soy
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